
put him right up there wen, 
say, Lee Harvey Oswald. 

But the intricacieti of es-
cape? The false Canadian 
Passport? The flight to Eu-
rope? The seemingly well 
heeled wallet? Creed these be 
the doings of a small time 
convict working alone" 

These t•Iviefl ,  are the points 
frank -- sometimes reversing 
his original judgment — puts 
in rest. Not dogniaticelly, he 
cautions, because he lets the 
protracted evidence weak for 
itself an ventures to hope 
ihat the book, to he distribut-
ed April 4, thusly becomes 

here, he researchod high-pow-
ered rifles and their capacity; 
sniper scopes and their 
magnifying power. flow much 
H bullet drop at 100 yards? 200 
yards? 	 4 Say. Frank; Everyboey rn 

Satisfied with Ihe rifle pur- the Missouri • prison knew 
chase he eventually made in Canadian passports were -
Birmingham, Frank contends, and still are — easily Won't-
Ray then tracked King to ed. 
Memphis and resolved to do 	What about the mune,-  
his killing there because Knee 	Ray traveled 1S 
surrounded 

	untes 
surrounded by Memphis plain- nine months, Fratrik r Mi. mud,.. 
clothesmen rather than uni- and who's to say hoe many 
formed officers seemed lest? all-night convenience stores 
well-guarded, 	 e and wayside eervice sledions 

he knocked over in the rneare 
So he rented that dingy tune? That would repleh 

room in the now-famous flop almost "11 hand rash purehaei 

"lust a mirror" for the real Weise  dons acyt Afterricaet 
facts. 	 swapiot,AiNtArt Ores off and 

tunning. 
HERE, ALL too briefly, are Off and rimming, too, were 

the suave and urbane author's conspriracy theories that have 
salient points: 	 yet to be put to rest, Frank 

doesn't think his book will 
Ray planned to kill King in dispel them, either. because, 

Birmingham but found the he says. Americans simply 
Negro martyr too well guard-,  refuse to believe that assassi-
ed in Jefferson County. While nations of such magmlbsie are 

not backed by consferaelee of 
comparable teiniertslonn. 

But what of UN tbr 
called kick nobody, mad the 
clever flight that followed? 

th-'ry 	OW 	.• 
cenary 	 e 
P or 1 u 	e • 

Its) , 	I. r: 
'IN twitch sine ,  ier 
der than non,  ',veld'- 

Aral 	II, 	 • 
Death," e .  
attempt ie !..! 
thing—pie 
the feels • 
ineviirthly • 

house overlooking the ill-fated of a car in Birminghern het 
Lorraine Motel in a down-el- dancing lessons; fits newt 
the-heels part of thevniewri career as is student at her-
Memphis and he pulled a tender school in Los Angrier 
chair to his grimy, lonely his fling in the Lainalt.,;-Ji 
window. 	 Mountain resorts cif Canada 

And when King teen-arca on and his eventual hope to 
Ids motel Wenn) Ray went Europe. 
.down the hall to a bathromft----  
for a better angle and, with 	"RAY JIATFI) Macke. lie 
his HIrminglianehouelit hunt- . turned down a chance to 
ing rifle, probably aimed at ` transfer to a prison honor 
King's bears but hit him In the farm because it was Integral- 
neck. 	 ece" Frank declares. "And 	crime 	, 

EITHER WAY, 1,bu niuri.er want to Portugal because he seen " 

( lg 

Pilate 
"II lie! ne 

• 
tali •• 
and 
:•:ing1rn■-••.•! • - 
MI 	I ft 	-t 

httgl:7 ; 

• 

pniteemer, 
1..•v• 	•.:..„ 

jocipep. lb even 	■ •• 
i i 	11,11!,'" 
burr,. 
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TELLS RAYS STORY 

Author lives with uturth- 
sit purptEs Buithistw4, 

Mat writer =-• 

'Mains Waal of tvlsat" he 

. did same to be well beyisid 
_the mares capacity, but the 

pteponderanee of evidence 
Indicates that Sautes Earl 
Ray killed Martin Luther 
King alone and unaided In one 
of the Twentieth Century's 
retort monstrous crimes. 

So as visiting ataitor 
Gerold Frank, here for to-
dart Books and Author's 
Luncheon as part of Birming-
ham's Festival -of Arts. He 
has lived with the murder -
mile by mile, witness by 
witness, due by clue — for 
the last four years. 

The result is ie new and 
exhausdve book entitled "An 
American Death" whose at-
tendant research euevinced 
Frank — who also wrote the 
best-sel ling "The Boston 
Strangler" — that Ike Ameri-
can appetite for comptruelee 
ranks AO dp there along 
with hot dogs and appleetle. 

FRANK HIMSELF owns to 
cony e‘ r s I on somewhere 

long the line, because when 
e began the book his working 
Ue was -An American Con- 

	

f

, splracy." . 	 . 
 .Tbeesi e after thousands of 
miles and hundreds of Inter-
views, Frank saes another 

C Ray easeglred. Not the bomb- 
` ling, two-bIt holdup man  arid,. i 
f ill-starred burglar, but a keen 

Stir-wise Ittilheree )ene'er why 
110111 An mast niesrkeetaille and 

•_, • - - oN.... 	• . . - _,..y, ..,... _ ............_ 

11 	'.......• ' 	al' 	, 	' 	-  

It2M -SXIlld A) it-" 
• All Acme. 

AND FOR WHAT? 
For a kind of Inner t•riminal 

glory. Frank believes, and 
because Ray hated blacks ull 
out of proportion In garden-
variety hole. And for snub a 
man, facing life anyway If be 
were ever returned to the 
Missouri prison from where 
he had escaped not many 
months before. the prospect of 
heeomIng King's killer would 


